
 

Christmas Menu 2023 

Buche de Noel $42.00 (serves 10+)  A wonderful centerpiece for your Christmas dinner. 
Choose from either chocolate or vanilla sponge for the roulade.  It is filled with mocha 
mousse and masked with mocha buttercream and decorated with meringue mushrooms. 

German Stollen $9.50 This traditional classic beauty is filled with dried fruit, candied 
peel, almonds and rum making for a very festive holiday bread.  

Fruit Mince Tarts $5.00.  Looking for a real Victorian era dessert?  Want to time warp 
back to the era of Holmes and Watson?  Want something quintessentially British?  Here 
you go - this is the real deal.   House made fruit mince which contains suet from Roma's 
Butchery of Royalton, VT, brandy, candied peel, dried fruit and apples baked in a sablee 
shell. This year I think it is our best batch we have ever made. 

Bourbon Pecan Pie $23.00 An encore appearance from Thanksgiving.  Great pie that 
balances sweet with the little punch of bourbon and crunch from the crust and 
pecans.  Rich enough to hold its own against any chocolate dessert.  A solid choice for 
Christmas. 

Rosemary Olive Oil Sourdough Bread $6.00 / loaf A great bread to have for a cheese 
platter or toast or to use to make a sandwich out of the roast beef leftovers from dinner! 

Holiday Cookies $13.50/ baker’s dozen Orange kisses, Ukrainian 
snowballs,sugar, spiral, chocolate dipped shortbreads, coconut macaroons, and chocolate 
crinkles to name just a few.  They are great for gifts or the holiday table. 

Hazelnut Linzers $16.75 /dozen A Holiday Cookie so amazingly delicious it gets its 
own listing.  A rich buttery thumbprint cookie covered with crushed hazelnuts and baked 
with raspberry preserves. Try one and you’ll be hooked!  

And don’t forget the morning!  All our pastries are available to order too!   
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